
More About the Edenton Trip.

..Home Coming Week." following
immediately after my last two let¬
ups and thtn the old veterans day
at Selma furnished you with much
,k'>o4 material to write about, that I
concluded I would hold off my last
letter of the Edenton visit until a

duller season. As we are about to

enter the political pastures now for
jre.Oi grazing I thought perhaps tti--
would be as acceptable a time to

Impose on your readers through your
columns as I would find soon.

Just before you enter Edenton you
cross Pamlico sound on the longest
railroad bridge in the world. It be¬
ing 5 7-10 miles long, cost one mil¬
lion, and It takes 18 minutes to cross.

The Florida East Coast road from
the main land is about 80 miles long
but it reaches from island to island
and no span is as long as across

Pamlico sound. The trip to Edenton
at one time was to be dreaded. Now
you can eat breakfast in Selma and
(.inner in Edenton. So much for the
long bridge and railroad development
in Eastern Carolina.
We are now in the old town pass¬

ing along one of its old and pretty
streets and just beyond the corpor¬
ate limits we come to the creek just
across this is the U. S. Fish Hatchery
naturally a pretty location for a home'
which the man In charge has. Every¬
thing about the hatchery and sur¬

roundings neat and clean as can be.
We were shown all through the

hatchery, our objective pomi, ana

found it interesting and Instructive
and the employees very kind and
agreeable, answering all questions
fully and willingly and telling you
more than you could think to ask
and made the visit the more pleasant.
Lute Green I believe it was who dis¬
covered how to hatch fish, was a

great fisherman and studied also all
the habits of the fish. Finding one

day a bed in a sandy bottom of moun¬

tain stream and the fish fixing to
spawn he "watched them from a tree-
top as the fish were shy in the moun-

.aln streams and would not come tof

.,he shallow, sandy bottom already
cleared out of all trash while he was

on the bank. Up in the tree they
failed to see him and the roe perch
rame to the bed in numbers and lit¬
erally covered the bottom with their
eggs. The bucks passed over these
eggs and spraying them with a mil¬
ky looking substance, the eggs were

impregnated. The beds guarded and
nil fish there could be kept out were

kept out. He watched daily the re¬

sults and soon to his great joy he
saw the tiny little fish appearing and
passing off into the stream. From
this discovery we have to-day all
over the United States fish hatcheries
and our streams and ponds are being
Stocked with fish. Now is it a suc¬

cess. If we can hatch the fish, keep
them a few days? see that they
grow it looks like we have accom¬

plished much. A better illustration
Is this, before we commenced to
hatch fish no shad were seen in the
Pacific ocean. A shad was not known
anywhere along the Pacific Slope
The Government hatched a large
number several years ago sent them
to the shores of California by the
million. Four years afterwards and
.ever since the markets there have
been supplied with shad, a fish un¬

known there before. Is that satisfac¬
tory evidence? I

inow we go uacit to liic tia^u^lj.

For the shad roe the Government
pays $20 per million for ripe roe. One
hundred and twenty thousand eggs
have been taken from one shad, the
flvrrage Is much less. An experien¬
ced man can tell when the eggs are

i-ipe by feeling of the fish as easily
is the farmer can tell a ripe melon.
He takes the shad in hand, if ripe
he presses the eggs from the fish,
fresh caught, just from the nets, in¬
to vessels prepared for the purpose
Immediately a buck is picked up. a

milky substance is pressed from him
into the egg Jars, the eggs become
Impregnated and taken to the hatch¬
ery. They are washed and measur¬

ed, a quart contains 7000 eggs. And
then put in jars through which wates
of the temperature of the creek water
is constantly flowing direct from the
creek.

In from 5 to 8 days owing to the
weather, the eggs begin to hatch, the
Jars holding about 2 gallons of wa¬

ter and a certain quantity of fish roe

now hatching are moved nearer a

large tank two rubber tubes are

inserted Into each and a current of
water starts through these tubes and
ths little fish are carried by this cur¬
rent Into the larger tank. When all
of this hatch is In the large tank
they are kept there for three days
and then turned into the streams to
"root pig or die." For three days
each little fish has a "knap sack"
. the old veterans will know what that
ls> on his back and in that .!? three
'lays rations, when that Is gone, he
Is able to"paddle his own canoe," in
his own native element and will take
care of himself if given a chance
Wonderful how nature has provided
for Its creatures to care for them-i
.elves. The little babe and little
bird being the most dependent of

all creatures. Fifty-eight million'
young shad were hatched here and
tu; u. I loose last spring. This »ea- l
son has been very favorable. One
hundred million are exptcnd to be
turned loose this season. Does it
pp.y? Let the Pacific Slope answer \
and remember that these eggs came i

from shad already caught and \
would have been lost except for 1
food. 75 per cent of the eggs hatch |
How many live is not known. They <

return in 3 to 4 years to the waters ]
of "their youth" to spawn. For this
reason the fisherman down . there <

will not let the eggs go unless the
fish are turned Into their streams
Would Neuse river have made more

shad if they could turn them loose
in Neuse in Wake County. From
the habits of the shad if that be
true Xeuse could again be storked.
One tank in the hatchery was an

experimental one using Bull frogs.
trying to learn all about him and I
hope they will succeed and that
we will yet have bull frog legs In
plenty for breakfast and whilst we

di not wish our lady friends any
great harm we hope to see the day
when bull frog legs will cut the price
of broiler chickens from ten cents a

joint. This finishes the Edenton
visit and its longer than I expected.
Some of your lady subscribers will
read it if the politicians don't. And
they should have something once

in awhile besides prohibition, politics
and Western Bloomer base ball
games.

JNO. A. MITCHENER.

Lightning Kills Boy Near Angier.

Angler, July 12..During a thunder
storm here the lightning struck a pine
tree about 100 yards from the home
of Mr. John Hockaday, and then ran

along a wire fence to the house, wher
it got Into his bed springs and tore
two bed slats all to pieces.
There were three small children

lying on the beds asleep, but they
were not even waked up. One boy
awake and sitting at the foot of the
bed was killed, namely, Willie Day,
about fifteen years old.
The lightning also struck Mrs. An¬

drew Pates and tore her clothes near¬

ly off her and tore a big hole out of
her arm. She is not expected to
live..News and Observer.

Dewberries.

Notwithstanding the low prices and
rainy weather during the shipping
season, the dewberry crop of Jones-
boro and community was a success

this year. This was the year for
Lee county in the dewberry business.1
The net returns from shipments were

$6,235. And with $611.20 paid out'
for picking will show $6,866.20 put in
circulation right in the time of year
when money counts..Lee County
News.

Soreness of the muscles, whether
induced by violent exercise or injury,
is quickly relieved by the free ap-'
plication of Chamberlain's Liniment
This liniment is equally valuable for
muscular rheumatism, and always af¬
fords quick relief. Sold by Hood
Bros.

One Claim Refused.

Congress has provided coaches and
automobiles, not merely for heads of
departments, but for chiefs of official
bureaus, although the city of Wash¬
ington possesses means of rapid tran¬
sit in every direction. At the same

time Congress has erected magnifi¬
cent palaces for the official residen¬
ces of its members and furnished
them with a luxury that Heliogabal-
us probably might have envied. Yet
in the midst of this extravagance the
Controller of the Treasury was obliged
the other day to turn down a charge
of $i for a pair of gloves for the
coachman of Secretary Knox. After
diligent search of the laws providing
for all sorts of expenditures, no war¬

rant could be found for the gloves..
Philadelphia Record.

Investigation shows that the waves

of the Atlantic are probably larger
than those of any other body of wa¬

ter, reaching 42 feet. Waves of this
size look much higher from the deck
of a vessel. j

ACCIDENT TO COACH. I

rell Over 100-foet Embankmant
With All Passengers Atoarc!.

Yoaemmitt, Cal., July 11..Three
nouien and a man. injured yesterday |
a lien the Yosemlte Valley stage (

,)lunged down a 100-foot cliff at the
Devil's Elbow, to-day are under close ]
;uard at the Hotel El Portal. Every
?ffort to conceal their Identity has 1
been made, but it is understood that i

[wo of the women are wealthy east- (

?rn tourists. !
The seven other passengers and

the driver were to-day declared to be
recovered from shock and other mi¬
nor injuries. It was said that had
the coach, In its terrible fall, gone a

yard further, it would have fallen in¬
to the Mercedes River, aud the (

four inside the vehicle.the guard¬
ed victims.would probably have been
drowned. Only jumping saved the
others. 1

"That elocutionist believes in dress¬
ing the part for any recitation." "How
do you mean?" "Why, when she,
read the story about the sailors de¬
serted on the lonely island she wore
a costume of maroon, and at her lec-.
ture on Celtic wit her dress was

trimmed with Irish point.".Haltimore
American.

Prayed Too Loud.

A citizen of Neoga, 111., is seeking'
to recover damages from a neighbor
because of certain prayers said neigh-1
bor submitted in church recently
touching and appertaining to said
citizen, his general moral character,
and so forth and so on.

"O Lord," said the neighbor here¬
inbefore mentioned, "make Brother
Strohl (primarily aforesaid) a better
man. Show him the error of his
ways; remove from him his wicked
impulses, desires, and inclinations.
He is a miserable sinner; O Lord,
wash him and make him clean!
We are not sure just how far the

courts will wish to go in considering
the point raised in issue here, butj
there is a point most assuredly. What
right had Brother Strohl's neighbor to
hold up Brother Strohl publicly, even

in prayer, in such fashion as this?
Brother Strohl may'not think him¬
self a man of wicked impulses and
desires. He may consider himself
anything but a miserable sinner in
need of washing. And his view
may be just as good on tnai point
as his neighbor's. Indeed, this neigh¬
bor might find it worth while to
read the seventh chapter of Matthew,
espeically the first three or four
verses.
We have no word of discouragement

for the man who would pray for thel
salvation of a fellow-man's soul. Let
him pray early and often after that1
fashion. A lot of people need it,
doubtless. It is preferable, we

think, however, that such praying
be done quietly and with low breath.
That same wonderful book of Mat-'
th.ew gives some timely advice about]
praying In secret; and it might not
be a bad idea for this neighbor of'
Brother Strohl to read the sixth chap¬
ter of Matthew along with the sev-|
enth, making careful note fo the sixth
verse of the sixth chapter.
The resentful attitude of Brother

P'rohl Is not especially novel, we

fear. It is evident enough that his
neighbor's plea, no matter how well
intentioned, has not inclined Bro¬
ther Strohl to peace and meekness.
On the contrary, it has aroused much
of his fighting blood, and trouble is
well in sight.

It would have been much better, we

feel sure, if Brother Strohl's neigh¬
bor had been less public in his pray¬
erful effusions concerning Brother
Strohl..Washington Herald.

The world's most successful medi¬
cine for bowel complaints is Cham-1
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar¬
rhoea Remedy. It has relieved more

pain and suffering, and saved more

lives than any other medicine in use.

Invaluable for children and adults.
Sold by Hood Bros.

The Nijni Novgorod fair of Russia
is the greatest market in the world.
It lasts six weeks, and the business
amounts to $150,000,000.

Not Sisters ,

Now and again you see two women paw¬
ing down the street who look like sisters.
You are astonished to learn that they are ymother and daughter, and you realize that /
a woman at forty or forty-five ought to be
at her finest and fairest. Why isn't it so?
The general health of woman is so in¬

timately associated with the local health
of the essentially feminine organs that \

there can he no red chceks and round
form where there is female weakness.
Women who hare suffered from
this trouble have found prompt
relief and cure in t&e use of Llr. "

Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It (irct ri|nr and vitality to the
orfans of womanhood. It clear* the complexion, brightens the
eyes and reddens the cheeks.
No alcohol, or habit-forming drutfs is contained in "Favorite Prescription."
Any sick woman may consult Dr. Pierce by letter, free. Every letter is

held as sacredly confidential, and answered in a plain envelope. Addrtas:
World's Dispensary Medical Association, Dr. R.V. Pierce, Prea., Buffalo, N.Y.

.

I
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF
rhs Bank of Kenly, at Kenly, N. C.

At the Close of Busines*.
June 30th. 1910.

Resources.
.^oaus and discounts $39,683.64
3\erdrafth secured and

Unsecured 1,469.13
tianking house, furniture

and fixtures 700.00
Due from Banks and Bankers 3,636.69
'ash Items 133.13
.iold coin 180.00
S'lver coin, including nil

minor coin currency 1,117.07
National Rank notes and

other U. S. notes
' 1,015.00

Total $47,934.66
Liabilities.

Capiii.1 stock paid in $10,000.00
t'udivided profits, less cut-I
rent '.'xp»-nsi>s and taxes paid 3,302.20
N'ous and bills rediscounted 9,000.00
Wepos i» subject to check 24,756.17
Cashier's checks outstanding 876.29

Total $47,934.60
-'late of North Carolina, County of

John.-,ton, ss: I
I. H. II. Alfortl, Cashier of the

show named hank, do solemnly swear

thai the above statement Is true to
(he best of my knowledge and be¬
lief. !

R. H. Alford, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before

me, this 12th day of July, 1910.
J. W. WATSON, Jr., Notary. Public J

(Com. expires June 23, 1912.)
Correct.Attest:

C. W. EDGERTON.
W. T. BAILEY.
H. F. EDGERTON, Directors.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF
The Bank of Pine Level, at Pine Le¬

vel, N. C., at the Close of Busi¬
ness June 30, 1910.

Resources.
Loans and discounts $13,769.'.7
Overdrafts secured and

Unsecured 1,80S.12
Banking house, furniture |

and fixtures 2,000.00
Due from Bank and Bankers 8,086.10
Cash items 245.83
Gold Coin 932.50
Silver coin, Including all

minor coin currency 643.62
National Bank notes and

other U. S. notes 1,433.00

Total $28,980.94
Liabilities

Capital stock $5,000.00
Undivided profits, less cur¬

rent expenses and taxes paid 350.04
Time Certificates of Deposit 7,401.28
Deposits subject to check 16.2C7.81
Cashier's checks outstanding 1.81

Total $28,980.94
State of North Carolina, County of

Johnston, ss:

I, D. B. Oliver. President of the
above named bank, do solemnly swear

that the above statement is true to
the best of my knowledge and be¬
lief.

D. B. OLIVER President,
subscribed and sworn to before me,
this 8th day of July, 1910.

R. L. FITZGERALD, Notary Public.
Correct.Attest:

J. R. OLIVER.
Z. TAYLOR.
B. GODWIN, Directors.

NOTICE.MORTGAGE SALE.

L.y virtue of a power of sale eon-
'ained in a certain deed of mortgage
made to the undersigned, J. H. Smith,1
by J. B. Hinnant, on the 16th day
of September, 1008, and registered
in the Registry of Johnston county, N
C., in Book "R," No. 10, Page 310,
the said J. H. Smith, mortagee, will
sell for cash at the court house door
in the town of Smithfield, N. C.,
at public auction, to the last and
highest bidder, at or about the hour
of 12 o'clock M. August 20, 1910
the following tract of land:
A certain tract of land, situated in

Oneal's township, Johnston county, N
C., adjoining the lands of Bartley
Whitley, The Dennis Simmons Lum¬
ber Company and others, and bound¬
ed as follows to wit: Beginning at a

corner in Wliite Oak creek, in Abel
HInton's, deceased, line, and runs

thence north with said line to Bart-(
ley Whitley's line, thence with the
said Bartley Whitley line to Ailsey
tlsdale's line a pine corner; thence
eastwardly to White Oak creek;!
thence northward with said creek
(meanders) to the beginning, con¬

taining 33 acres more or less except¬
ing from this tract that portion of
said land heretofore conveyed to Eli¬
za Whitley, conveyed to her by
deed.
The object of this sale is to fore¬

close said mortgage which Is over

due. and to collect and pay off and
discharge the amount due by note
which said mortgage secures, includ¬
ing the costs and expense of sale.
This July 12th, 1910.

J. H. SMITH, Mortgagee.
JOHN A. NARRON, Attorney.

The Oerman Emperor has 75
titles and the King of Spain 42. j

CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION.

To All to \\ Uom These Presents May
Coiue.( ree lug:

Whereas, .t appears to ui>" satis-
(a t ion. b.v du'y uuthentltated record
of tue proieedl gs lor the voluntary
dls-olutlon thereo' by the unanimous
consent of a!l the stockholders, de¬
posited lu my office, that the Selma
Improvement Company, a corporation
of this Sta:e, whose principal office
is situated in the town of Selma,
County of Johnston. State of North
Carolina, (John A. Mitchener, Jr.,
being the agent therein and In charge:
thereof, upon whom process may be
served), has complied with the re¬

quirements of Chapter 21, Revisal of
1905, entitled "Corporations," prelimi¬
nary to the issuing of tills Certificate
of Dis-olution:
Now, Therefore, I. J. BRYAN

GRIMES, Secretary of State of the
State of North Carolina, do hereby
certify that the sail corporation did,
on the 28 day of June, 1910, file in
my ofilce a du!y executed and at¬
tested consent In writing to the dis¬
solution of said corporation, executed
by all the stockholders thereof, which
said consent and the record of the
proceedings afon said are now on

file in my said office as provided by
law.

In Testimony Whereof, I have
here o set my hand and affixed my
official seal, at Raleigh, this 2S day
of June, A. D. 1910.

J. BRYAN GRIMES.
Se retary of State.

NOTICE. «

North Carolina, Johnston County,
in the Superior Court before the
Clerk.

P. P. Allen
vs.

Delma Parker.
By virtue of the authority contain¬

ed in a judgment ill the above entit¬
led cause, rendered on June 11th,
1910, the undersigned commissioner
will sell at public auction for cash at
the Court House door in the town
of Smithfield, N. C. at 12 o'clock M.
on Monday, August 1st, 1910 the
hereinafter described tract of land.J
This sale is made for partition.
"The said tract of land lying on

the sou'h side of Poplar, beginning
in the Popalr Branch in Sanders' line
and runs with his line west to the
corner on a pine In Vinson's line;
thence with his line north to the
head of Poplar in Farmer's line;
thence down the Poplar to the begin-
ning in Sanders' line and supposed
to contain 100 acres mqre or less."

This June 28th, 1910.
JAS. A. WELLONS, Commissioner.

ARNOLDS
T:rcurE0 BALSAM

DYSENTERY by
Hood Brothers

SMITHFIELD. N C.

NOTICE.
The undersigned having qualified

as Executor on the estate of Sallie
Boyette deceased, hereby notifies all
person having claims against said es¬

tate to present the same to me du¬
ly verified on or before the 24th day
of June, 1911, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery; and
all persons indebted to said estate
will make immediate payment.
This 20th day of June, 1910.

JOHN Q. BOYETTE, Exr.
Kenly N. C.

I Nervous I
"I was very nervous," »jj|a writes Mrs. MoIIie Mirse, hfi

jSfl of Carrsville, Ky., "had Li
||| palpitation of the heart, jjjjj and was irregular. **

fi; "On the advice of Mrs. Q
;¦ Hattie Cain I took 2 bot- pjpi ties of Cardui and it did 1^W me more good than any ¦¦ medicine I ever took.
, | "I am 44 years old and ¦
; I the change has not left I
¦ me, but I am lots better ¦
| since taking Cardui." | \

mm
The Woman's Tonic

fl Cardui is advertised and piI sold by its loving friends. Iv
I The lady who advised |;-1 Mrs. Mirse to take Cardui, I
1 had herself been cured of ¦

serious female trouble, by n>
H Cardui, so she knew what H
'fm Cardui would da

If Cardui cured Mrs. fx",1 Cain and Mrs. Mirse, it Ks,
'I surely will cure you too. H

Won't you try it? *

Please da I

NOTICE.
Tl.e undersigned having qualified

as executors vt the last will and tes¬
tament of Alexander Muns, deceased,
hereby notifies all persons having
claims against said estate to present
the same to us duly verified on or
befcie the 3rd day of June, 1911 or
this notice will be pleaded In bar of
their recovery; and all persons In¬
debted to said estate will make im¬
mediate payment.
This 3rd day of June, 1910.
I- A. MUNS and JOHN NARRON,

Executors.

NOTICE.

The undersigned havirg qualified
as Executrix on the estate of Dr. E.
N. Hooker deceased, hereby notifies
all persons having claims against said
«state to present the same to in©

di-ly verified on or before the 10 day
of June, 1911, or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of their recovery;
and all persons indebted to said es¬

tate will make Immediate payment.
This 3rd day of June, 1910.
MRS. BETTIE \V. BOOKER. Exrx.

NOTICE.

The undersigned having qualified
as Administrator on the estate of
Elizabeth Gay deceased, hereby noti¬
fies all persons having claims against
said estate to present the same to me

duly verified on or before the 17th
day of June, 1911 or this notice will
be ploaded in bar of their recovery;
and all persons indebted to said es¬

tate will make Immediate payment.
This 14th day of June, 1910.

VV. P, KAJFORD, Admr,
a K

'

NOTICE.

The undersigned having qualified
as Administrator on the estate of
J. D. Parrish deceased, hereby noti¬
fies all persons having claims against
said estate to present the same to me

duly verified on or before the 17th
day of June, 1911 or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of their recovery;
and all persons indebted to said es¬
tate will make immediate payment.

This 13th day of June, 1910.
ALONZO PARRISH, Adrnr.

NOTICE.
The undersigned having qualified

us Administrator on the estate of J.
U. Jones deceased, hereby notifies all
persons having claims against said
estate to present the same to me

duly verified on or before the 17th
day of June, 1911 or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of their recovery;
and all persons indebted to said es¬
tate will make immediate payment.
This 11th day of June, 1910.

O. E. JONES. Admr.

NOTICE OF ELECTION.
Pursuant to authority of the Board

of Commissioners of the Town of
Selma as empowered by Chapter 224,
Private Laws of North Carolina, Ses¬
sion 1909, an election is hereby call¬
ed in said Town of Selma, Johnston
County, to be held on the 2nd day
of August, 1910, in accordance with
the rules and regulations prescribed
by law for holding town elections, to
determine whether the Board ot
Commissioners of said town shall is¬
sue and sell, fifteen thousand dollars
($15,000.00) worth coupon bonds, run¬

ning for twenty years, interest pay¬
able semi-annually, to be known as
Electric Light Bonds, to enable said
municipality to construct. Install and
equip a modern electric light system
for the town.
To that end all qualified voters of

the town of Selma are advised of
said election, and at the voting place
on the aforesaii date those who favor
said bond issue will vote ballots on

which are wri ten or printed the
words "For Issue of Bonds" and those
who oppose said bond issue will vote
ballots on which are written or print¬
ed the words "Against issue of
Bonds."
New registration is required and

for that purpose J. B. Waddell has
been appointed registrar whose books
for the registration of voters will be
open from the 2nd day of July, 1910,
to the 23rd day of July, 1910, inclu¬
sive.
By order of the Board of Commis¬

sioners of Selma, N. C.
This the 23th day of June, 1910.

S. P. WOOD, Mayor.
J. B. WADDELL, Town Clerk.

NOTICE.
The undersigned having qualified

as Administrator on the estate of D.
T. Massey deceased, hereby notifies
all persons having claims against said
estate to present the same to me

duly verified on or before the 24th
day of June. 1911, or this notice will
be pleaded In bar of their recovery;
and all persons Indebted to said es>
tate will make Immediate payment.
This 22t:d day of June, 1910.

W. I. PARNELL, Admr.
Selma, N. C.

I would rather be sick than Idle..
Seneca.


